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IMPORTANT COUNCIL MEETING'

.1 Service Finances. &c.
< Council mel 1 u iii In

.'iitldy s,.«.|,.ii. May.
ton pre*i(!e<l mi.I the following

ic present
J

vidson, F I. uni., it, ».:. F. Morriu
snd lb. An.i.-r-on.

mt reported thc folio
eollectloua f..- ti,,, month:

The Tiea-nici made bi- n
vv s:

DISIII

"How mg bills against tb.- town
.1 and ordered l. be paid:

M. U

buck kin
Ol

A policy presi uted to the Council
-innis: < Ipers House li lira, scenery,

Pau ... ilett, with
.m oi fl00 attached, waa turn-
to the Opers House committet

oi rejectinn, The policy
bini ..( tbi. c vern- .uni ta¬

ll rria reported thai
mtier oi complaint* were being made
tii.~t the system ofourelectric lights.
is brought several rom thc

Di Anderson asserted thal
ie given here .¦¦

'ic-i be bad ever know n. 'I bc
iledi wa< evidently dissatisfied willi
lime the lights are turned un ami
ami instructions were given the

lo -ir thai m.

H. Yandi al the
in asked for tbi

the maintenance
bouse, tb.- franchise t" be

ii. for a period ".' t> ii ;
.Her questionin

icr ami some discuss! ,n of n,
d tin'' pell'

ollowiug is tb.- franchise and ita
dui.ni-
th* I/¦muru I Of Hu

H Van

:,! in.!., bim, ai

billi, Lie icllt a li
.'uni msiutalniug

laid

kc! boil .id tow n, !.
:.-k or stone, i

be well psved and
- r.

divide ihe saul market hou
is oi -I.tn

ons w bo mtv secure license foi the
n meit-, manufactured <>i

lanufactured, flab ami oj
s ami vegetables, and any a

mm ly carried in th<
eithet

nve.
mi the-aid mai kt house absJI be

iii Mich manuel as to
ami ,1 il.-ilh't,; that a

purpose <.f |.i rmlttinj
display then g "I- ii

to.- said ii .ii-e -h til be kepi
nd i.e proi idol with a suitable
ant and boas foi the pm p
dug ami cleaning tin- aami

d bouse shall be

all drains ami thc
-ball i.c kept lb irougbly

I, and shall be under the c
e s.nut.ny Committee of ti.
i.
at thc the use r.

lion of bc said stands or s| all sha li
per m..nib; thal the

:, - fut a -v .'.:¦ li shall UOl
ellis |" »f Hie

I. raised hy Hie

ai ibis franchise shall bc an ex-
ira privili ge for ile ti rm ..; ten
iroin tuc .¦ impietion "I 'li
thal ad IgbU and pi

eiti d uiidci tins franchise
fl. I'. Yand.T-licc, pi

dd h mi-' i- '. »l commenced «ith
mon ins alter the granting of this

,: d cttmpieted witbiu
i, pr vidci that the

tow n council -hall at Hs Bret
ig after the expiration

lune foi be ci mmeocing f tb.
,\..i k on lb" said house, oi tor the
lt teni ol thc -ame, il the I U
.nipiet. .1 at tin time mentioned,
ic Hie -ame void.
aiiv tile completion

i.'icby agreed 'uni the
-nali furniah t" tts

an itemised statemeul of tbi
c -tine, and thc -aid town ol

thal I then, upon a
-i~ purchase, ot have

I Hie sallie

David i il>;»t the
would -.' come for pa*
mad.- fut m icsdamiziug lh<

fl w. nd bc ab-olut -ly
it an add id-tax

Mr. Davidson remarked hers
....r of

bc town's leve-

iic too small.
-on moved tba! tl..- I

( onin. .-HU,-bil ta
il al thc next mi eting of the

tra levy necessary !..

p. ii.litni. -. The motion wa- CaT-

motion of Mr. Fiainbert Mr.
privili -'.d to cut dow ii

m flout "1 Hu' postoflice.
lion of thc cnn.-il wa- lc le

ed to Hie fadiile "li thc pail "f
Metals to carry out thc <b

bc b wa- made about one J cu

I':
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dui ..f Mr. Eramberl
lhat the law ind bera partiallyadministered, rjome people paid the

while otb. I- h
lUl 1X1 "I. Ile lb,

moved thal the las oe repealed. There
lld Mi Fiambcifs .,.,

iioiiand the law will remain operative,
w bo hiv lng paid Hie

e wiii lie r.quired to lenes the

While a ard nf
amall-pox m Cumberland, rad thc aub*

intiuing was being discuss*
ed, tb mg and the Council

led.

V.I ni s, I.I \,,|, ,

Pn -ion paid her friends
i-l week, lt wa- .jilli.- a buni¬

ll, r walking in the
yard, and many au old girl aigbed foi
the til by.

Dr. Kraz has given the young la*
rmission to gel OUl another An¬

imal. The elections t....k place last
md are as follows; Editor-in-
ii-- A Hi ncc Houston, Lexlug-

on, \'a. Busiueas Manager, Mis-
lac Fi'-ui, Sheppards, \

mt lb, iger, m.. Alic Ai
lin->n, c.lumi. - i Associate
.Muir-. Miss Mary Coleman, South
'. aiton, Va.; Miss Mamie Richardson,
Vest Point, Va.; .Ml-Jennie Jackson,

le, Vs Bela Percival,
i' ir i, Va.; Mis- Kinzer, Front
Va.; Misa Lil Nor-

ik, Va.; Mi- Wbeelington, Crewe,
a, I ii u ji el "f the Annual i- to
rilli,' the school into prominence, to
bow improvi men ta in the institution
ud als, wil areli gift of the

1900.
the tennis club have

the line weather lately, ami
ciii'X'i: linda the tennis grouuds

IV Vt, I,

i,enid Inquiring for a
d the .lb. r div. All little gi ria bad

ire k.pt in
nil-, for ii not. s. me senior maj
.nine down on them and woe be lo
ie cat.
1 lie wei k nf pi iyer i- being observed

..bi service- ai.- being
min.'tel i.\ different pi nona Interest-
in thc work, 'i be attendance of thc
ung lad

be young I idii - bad plan
d a trip lo llaiuptlcii-Sidney !"i last

un.- of foot*ball.
ifortuuali ly the game was cancelled
d the Hampdeu-tiiduey team <ti--

Wr. Tom paid ¦ Uv lng visit
'inlay ti Miss Marj Yonge,
dr. Plum also visited ins

ld Jones, Ibis Week.

,i.ii.I ,,ii.| A.ljni.iil t ..illili.*

be la-: be Heh .ld cou¬

nt in regard to nen.

a . ountles sod
il Hampden Sidney college,

.. have made B nain.' foi bi m
'.hil,' to positions

prominence and distinguiahed uae*
wai k are ro¬

ll bulli place anil
The hst given wa- only

inti ami mtv no doubt be nindi
Q ition. lt is

ue thal there are gen¬
ni in tli.se comities and

Inat itutiona who
.'.ii .ii equally well, but the

at hand. Il i-,

Interest to Inquire
tber lb. .million of edu-
iii in itu-e counties and the

lcd by them to Hampden-
[rounds for hope

ibev will furnish the state and
country In futun kiding

useful talent; of
.ni Influential man*

I; of imn '.> h.. shall aland in the
-¦ their fellow cititens

as leaden and
c--.' Iii .mi. r i i answer tiii- quos*
Intelligently inquiry mus) be made
0 the number and character of
ig m. ii at pi- aent prosecuting their
allon al Hain, den Sidney fr..in
f count..-, baking Prince Edward

-un..innlcd and touched by
iii i, Appomattox, Buckingham,
lotte, ind, Lunenburi
Nottoway.

.\s I., the numbers at present In
at llaiiipden-Sidncy from

9 eoiintic-, au accurate report
y-elght, of whom

tends lo, Charl
snburg and Nottoway (eat b 2,

.. Bucking*
'nmb Hand (each) I; i. e.

ited w bite male popu*
ii iu these eight counties of college
from 16 to 21 years of 2,418 only

in i Ighty-aix, are

ttendaoce "ii Hampden-8ldney.
ug the counties separately it is

lu 18 "f the yootha ot
nil, 183 ii 'in Amelia,

from Appomattox, l In IM
m, 1 m 163 from Cum¬

in!, 1 in 7-> fro i. < 'barlo tte and
1 from ea.h Itunenburg and Not-

now in attendance on the
them ami w inch waa

d and I- maintained for tittil
il beni
inn..:. until -.

.: it -hall be borne
lind thal nt -ult "i Prince Ed

'nth attend-

at il luej N »r is ii
lied III the silk'lltcst ll. -Ice to
late thal thia "iiirht to be other

either on people ..r

This lea
ountry and the quealioo "f ques-
witb the parent l-, where can my

lt, intellectually, morally,
nally'.' Where, all things ."n-

¦d, rn id in- bave the Lest advao-
and be -iiiioiinued by the most

sod thu- ni"-t
nc OUl lUtO life best lilted

responsibilities and dutiesf
i tins question ia answend lhere
io be no hesitation. If V niau

within sound of the bell at
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Ham: know- of S place
a thousand miles away when- I,
can gain more Improvement, tel lum
be sent there ra i. All that
i- Intend d b. re i- to cad attention to

dung all needful
allowances for the number <>f youths

from I ll "thel e. >| li L,'e-. Il I-

spparenl thal a voy small prop irtion
of the whole numbei araobtainingany*
thing beyond Hie mere rudiments "f
know'- there not many >.f
our people who have bright sons and
who are abundantly abie to educate
them but who are denying them tbi-
privllege and thus failiim to lit Hiein
for full usefulness In life? Thia la ¦
question that ought t.. keep Itself on
the minda ol parents continually rad
'.Very 111 Ul oUL'ilt to giVC III- -"ll- tl c

best possible sdvsntsges. Fifty rears
ago there were nearly three times as
many students al Hampden-Sidnej
from thc eight contiguous counties as

there are today. It is true Um people
were much richer then than now, bul
for thai very reason education is the
more necessary. Parents have nol
m..ney to give their children. Let
them give them culture, intelli
training with the aspiration which

dong with it sud they will pul
them in position to take can Ol them
wives snd be a blessing to any com*
nullity ..f winch they maj become
Helli!" I
2nd. While it is evident then that in fi

he answer given Ul the question M to
lie support Bccorded Hampden*BiUney
ollege by it-adjacent counties in the
lumber of their youtba found there al
in- present time, there i- little tc chew
nd encourage lc looking to the future,
.hen Inquiry i- made sa to the

of tho.-e who represent theo ,..

.unties; ss to their physical, intellec- <;
nil and molal make-up: as to their
iiigence In study, punctuality and

v in attention to duty, theil
anding In their classes and their con- [J
ucl ts gentlemeu, the suawer cornea y<
ick from those wbosedaily business
i- lo lind ..ut and b> know, thal they
c th.- peera of their fellow students
ni any section of the country and

mt they worthily represent the beal |lt,
aditiona of the counties from which Wt

rally come. No injurious re- ...

ictlon can be made on the quality oi
.l; fellow-. Taken a- ii w hole (-j

ey fairly represent the Milty rad w\
ara.'ci of the commonwealth and Mi
e cunny at large, ami among them (
e found -.'inc who stand among the |-,,r
st men in college and give promise t|1(
making a mark in future. Hut there rX

gbt to be three,/bur, riva limes ss \|(
iny ofthem from tbe ana of territory |{e
in which tiley come, and then the |
college would be in lier glory and we
the region round about rejoice gu

.lem.v,

ant
Um klliuliiini llrrxltl.s. ..

SiiKi'i'viii' V \ \ iv., 11, D9. |
Editor Iii nilli: -The hu ni nm season [,,,,
ii full blast now amt quite a mun- q]*
of der and turkeys have been \

.t. Mr. W. B. Mortis killel a deer Bpaj
dav and Mr. Wilkerson killed one j)r
Saturday. H. v. Mr. Foster Joined 'i'
thc linn;- and say- be enjoyed it aca.

y much although he did not get a t|a.
I al ;i deer. bail
..me colored buy- were "fooling mia

!" Saturday, near w llborn'a arc

Ige, and one shot the other in the wj(
inflicting a -.-Vile Mesh Wollllll. J|

. wounded i.oy was taken to Farm- (l>a,
c and Heated by a physician. wee
lo an. n made as the >j

iii Hint lt was an accident. ,,j,.L;
he next legislature ought to peas a
oren! law to break up thc habit of

...

itol-totiug" I. e., levy a special tax (1(),
in pistols and cai tl i.Il'cs. y\w

.1 law amounts to nothing; Not
d is almost Impossible to aecun w,,r

.f and besides when thc |20 tin-
;i really anioiiiits to a tax on

people a- tbe offender generally I
togo to Jail. JJ
r. F. D. Jon.-, jr., baa gone to Jj0,"
icbburg t" engage in bus!ni iaXt
r. .Ino. F. Shcpnar.l, "f Richmond, |ieui
p on his annual deer hunt.

A
Ai., vm vi, Va., \ nv., I t, bil. |0 j

t om county court on Monday
e was little ..f Interest in the ball
ustlce.
on. Julian Quartos, mir M. C. for
lentil, was around shaking hands
Chatting with his constituents.

eft for Richmond via White Hall
p. ni. Hi- presence there revived
nv mind the anani.'ly that exi-ls
lilllie; the election of OOUgreSSmeO,
r his election he has never taken
-cat. We kuow nothing of bia '"'"'
lative qualifications, and yet,
.tii-s one of tiw objects iii coming
QgSt ii- al tbi- time, La to pave the
for another nominatl ni next

list.

iiab'i Martin will bc re -eic 'ted to Pff
j, s.iiai.¦ next month.one yeal
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Wood's Seeds.

Seed Potatoes

lill.'''
to ki
hon
Wi Ii

wort
mik
milli

For Fall Planting.
'e have jusl issued a special cir- SAI
r " A New Flea about Planting r

itoes," recommending the wis- ¦

of experimenting with planting
toes in the Fall. We will S. ^

circular free to any one hi¬
lted upon request.

JN<NADA FIELD PEAS
n in November and December
e a large-yielding and most
itious rop early next

Write For circular giving
and information.
,.\YO()I)& SONS. Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VIKOIMA.
'. DescrlptUe Catalogue lor lOOO will be

1I'lsiSt- ..

nu In thc acasta.. Bend jr. "

mail
!1 i»-i lMlUl-ll,

and three months befbn bia p ssnltenta eu H. Ouch ra airangetnei
childish and stupid iud unworthy <.f k
un up-to-date pepi,, nke th.- Am
can-,

.-ui.r J.it' D.tv is aaa n stalled li¬
llis ollie- deputy Mr. James I,. .\r

worthy gentleman, bul a life* ti
long Republican, In place of thal iterl filng Dem ,.-i it, Geo, M. Pollard. Jeff si
will los,. 600 political friends bj
unaccountable action.
Mic .'.unity -.-hool board was in

¦ion and by a unanimous voti
order th ll all teacher- and pupil- ||
our public sciio.is must be vaccinated th
within th.- mal thirty d .ya or quit ki,
aehool. |,u

.Mr. Walter liarnelt and Sherill th.
V9 rd were the only rapresentativi
your tobacco market at mir curt.

Rev, \v. w. Southall was amongst en.
bia old friends once natl. Ile i- sj. dai
waya a welcome visitor to Bucking*
bain. IF oj B

Thc Paraville Building and l'iu-i
('"inpaiiy oilers the most Ubi ral planio hollower- of any loan association inixlstence. For Information apply toI.B. .Marlin Secrct.uy and Fiea-iuei.

I'll inp Houar liuriiril.

Toesday Dight attn o'clock thc alain.
>f inc waa Bounded rad people buirtod
lither and thither tn know w hat WM
turning. It was the Norfolk and

n's pump house localed at the
mt of the bridge winch spans Buffalo
leek. The structure was totally dt>
nosed. The origin of the lin i-un-
ccounti d

i
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Have von incl Mi-s Ethel Cigars al
a.m.ki;.-...n Dbi ado

m. tun Want sf.ayI
[nvestlgate tbe new pian of the
armville Building and Trust I
uaranteed interest on all loans win
.1 excel .'. per cent.

I'lrase

.-.iii when you want Fire ol
nc Insurance. No ¦grate eau s,.,]
mi belier Indemnity.

i'.Y I I *KI I A I'AI I.KI I.

r. I.l. ii Kaela.

Fki.hkn, Va., Nov., Hi,
Editor Herald: a- you haven't
aid from our vicinity in about two
.k- j will now try to give you a toa
'int-."
Mr. and Mr-. Flank D. Calhoun, Of
inrebwood, Va., spent teal weak
th Mrs. Calhoun's parents, Mr. ami

.1. Allen.
lur neighborhood has been crowded
thc la-t week with vi-ib.i-

. Cities, who came in un bunting
pedtUona. Among those wen Judge
nor, Meeson. Alex Dickerson ami
n Taliaferr >, nf RI tb a>nd
{ev. Mr. Franklin preached hi- fare-
!i eermon at Mt. Ptoasanl <>n la-t
inlay.
[iM F. M. Allen -pen! Saturday

I Sunday with Mi. A. C. Allen, nf
Mw ay.

\nty-h Allen. Heirn
ami Marietta Bell spent Thunday
ht with Mi-s .Mamie M.Craw.
li-. \V. F. Walker and baby arc

liding a few days at thc home t*

Engleston.
bc "base brill leam" of Fe!.Icu
lemy is a line one Ibis year, and if
Hampden sidney boys played base
a- mu. b as they .1.. foot ball WC

:ht challenge them for a gauss. We
quite -mc we would baal them
hom any difficulty at all.
rs, Mamie Held who has ben
Ililli, in Richmond returned la-t
k.
i-s Emma c. Alien is now quite
willi a cold. M. M.

Naff*' ail Um iv ny i munich.
bat i- thc reason why J. H. Lewie
i VVear-Reeisters rt-i-t the wear.

right all Hie way through.'hine; bul honest material, honest
kmsnship, hom -t value. Take a
> at them al A. F. Cr.illc's.
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asafest

.Vtflt-r to Tai I'ayrrs.
will be in thc Mayor's office in
saville from the 16th of November
ic i-t of Di.mber, f..r the purpose
Ollecting laxes foe 1800. On all
s not paid before December i-t, a

illy nf ¦"> Bl cent, will be added.
K D. Miller Sergeant.

nice line nfl '-'i> 'heap,
lush, beaver and melton.

Fleming ft Mark.

ike a pcp ai our carpet SSmpteS.
> ale v.iv cbc tp and piclly.

(Healing vV clark.
rn teal Day TnaagSta

kv "-.

NKTKKMII I'l.MI'KY KNIGHT*
I. A knight "f "ld, with couched
i, clattering through present .lav¬
is would be toughed at a- a BOTt of.
mt hypocrite. His heroics would
ridiculous. Our catechism would
Idei him Do ymi produce ray*
i*.do you hold life sacred
v honor woman a- your helpmate?
ny Haiidainc, he would -ay in Mir-

, my churla do the work th.,
s, my anns aie trained ami n ld]
li, my prowess against men i- my
.r among woman until my lady i-

i then enclose her in my castle t"
:, to wait, ami to be Ignorant. It
cs thc h.Mit -i k h. think of the
,,iis ,,f soe begone, dirt*begrimed
who formed an unhonored, down

FAE

Va
Prict

W
ri rv

I...

jllT-l-

$!
Dry

II.

!
Made

rodderi pim form whereon chivalryu -1.1 ..id.ii, golden
i -I iaiiel-oine

j.ly tooeef s reti..

chivalry wi re paleisblights beside tbesimptost Ideate ofie simptosl men who lots ind 00001We bave ...¦ ess*.11.. ol a man since theo. We now
now that the nntoiling, unsplnnisgasses have no monopoly of knight!!*. Til.- giftaof thc rici, to tbe |HHir
e I- -- in ' .md infinitelyM Ul DfOp III--ll thrill thc CfSarittee of

1 b oilier. We HOW
mw that Hie bc-t gtortos <>t OM
lunn un':.ic do not flourish under
f fa!- ni chivalry tonghiraiding | rowesa, honor, ease andalth. Self-forgetfulnesa, pentetsnltoavor, ami kindliness an most eu«
DgSfl d bj BUCh a -y-tcin.
h.- donaeetto virtues of truth, sim-
il.v. and ..' - tow;,rds a)|_
chiefly towards those who are

m tc to i.. extolled than
ier (bc veneer of culture or the

1 honor, falsely -.. .-ailed.
evci.v-d.ty knight of the pi.-cnt

us no livery except (lie livery ofI thal make- bim I be seivant of ult.
wind.- no resounding noni, he deals

1-nv bi- -Iced
mps no foaming bit; but he is

... inch a knight ills
ny li.ucl 1- on Hie throttle to .-tayii death loosens it. ile i- in the
inc room to save other- before he
self attempts to leave, H.- is the

laker and guide lot
.rmi- women and childici mi mir

ile 1^ ihe hen)
bc ladder wh. ii Haine- imperil
e wlio have ii" -bad IS "f a claim
1 lum, except that of a knightly
lanny. Not alone in th"*,, public
1 does be serve, ile tethspstteol
r on hillside and in factory. Clad
flail-or in the height of fashion
1 convinced that tue h-t of mir
.'in kn la lin- .v hellier
doing the thing he ii best lined

1 the way that i- beet (bf those
ii collie.

B knights of ..id were -.'.itlcred
ely; the knight "I 'liv i- atoOgpathway, visible to those who
thee;. bim.
. weatl int,' eold, come
.ming i lid order youl

min-' iV Clark have always on
a fuli hue of / :.n Bros. -hoes
omen and child;

nkets, ul wool ami .'ifwide Ding a Clark's.

«#»*ViM' 11. ..ni-».^8i»rll»« *. .Mrijl.a.. itlruu. ¦.ntr**.l. its ll sri.

. C. WILTSE,
r to 1:. U'ih-

JEWELEK,
IMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

mt liim: in stork NEW.
- reasonable. All goods
ranteed a- represented

fttch, < Hock and fine Jew-
.epairing ;t specialty.
uk :it our line of

Holiday and Wedding
nts

E. C. WILTSE.

IOVIXG SALE!
5,000 WORTH-

otu MEW

(I.Ls, Notions, Boots,
Shoes, II.it-. (laps,

Trunks, etc,
D. COBB & CO.'fc

.rio move our sinr.- february l-l,ibid Uv

WANAMAKER S BROWN'S
to Measure Clot liing.

I up.
Panta M-10 rad up.

H. D, COBB k CO,,
Mal

VIUEL W WATKINS.

BANTERS
X. PA II.KIT.

President.

». R, MARTIN,
Sec. and Treas.

JNO. D WATKINS.

WAREHOUSE,
DIRECTORS.
W. |>. .! 1.1.1 \V|.

ll. A

11.I.,
W VIUUNK't,

i;. II. Ll

FARMVILLE, VA.
LEAF TOBACCO SOLD AND STORED.

Warm Stalls ami baigi Sheik Comtnrt tlile I.

l'.HK-l MARKET PKIC'KH ALS \ -

HU\ M. Winn iikai., ll ITKlSSd WATKIS8,
ciiik lusyigytort*


